
 
 
 

 
 

  
 

 

TOURING CAR

New Price
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A. Christmas Shopping begins in efihest this weeks,

and we are presenting a completéd | ind up-to-date

line of mens’ Suits, Overcoats and leir accessories
‘that will mean a money saving to filrifty shoppers.
Gifts for every member of the failllyy can be se-
lected at worth while savings t  
To the man who enjoys the finef§ better things

in life, th This is the lowest price

which the Ford Tour

| 1 a | pe 1 Car has ever sold, and wit

| £ 1 a the many new improv
| | | | | i f i ments, including the

| | ‘8 i | man top, it 1s a bigger value

than ever before.

Buy now. Termsif desir:
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lords qualit 8 + and style.

at is pleasingly correct, at a cost that is low for

the satisfaction received.
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Magee Ave. : : Patton, Pa. : Ivory Toilet Sets, Paul Revere Potiery

40h § MOTHER OF PFARL SETS

IVORY MANICURE SETS BOXED NARCISSUS
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| Samy 4 | CI Impotted and Domestic

nh There are thirteen ters in Logan, Butler, Pa: John H. Bowser,| ‘ y: :
John Panl Janes’ Bie. : Lirieh vie, yi: James § Howeer 2 . : Disses - EN | e, Fowa FF LX {11 Fol xg :is Lak| = t

A % . BR. Bowser, of Ala-
¢ first American navy. tama. and . F. King, and Car:

9. Perry's wicotry on Lake Ere was. {in rer, of Parkers Landing: i Ea
Wonan the ihirteci. i day of the fone br ther, {artis Bowser, of Hous : Stationery Playing Cards Razors

Limonth, ston, Tex: and 5 sister. Mrs. Rachel : -—
10. "fhe stars and stripes wore raig- | Me C lafferty , of Wichita Falls, Kan. | Ee Si @ Fountain Pens Incense Burners

odover Fort Bamter on the thirteenth together with 19 grandchildren and Iv iail 1 : Ani in ; 3 : ilBas ahtof the month, 114 great grandebildesn, fei» pb 5 he Thermous Botiles Shaving Sets Pipes
31 General Pershing remched Franee Harrisburg ~The Governor has ap : : ‘ : & a bo Loch Kils Ci ars Ele Fic

on June, the thirteenth, 1017. | poiinted John A. Fricke, Fountain Hill m : 1 hii § : ¢ .

12. The thirternth amendnient to | a5 a mensber of the Washington Cros- :
y jour ewnatitution freed the evantry offging Park Commission. far

wlavery. 5 HarrisburgThe State Highway ofthe peopie who live there
15. 1c woul not cost any more to Departmint awarded the contract for the walls are an important

|sake thirteen cent stamp than the construction of 5.512 feet ofroad- I} Mick ur tastes 1 § WI iL 'S and ANS.-oe og stamp ‘ithe strueShonof| 812Sockolrobs ManySE osResitate to buy a picture 1% WHITMAN'S and JOHNS

 ———————————— | wanna County, to M. Resato and Sen] thos vice for fear it is not “real art.’ Be : TON5 CHOC(JLA'I ES»State News NNotes { Company. Seranton, at $40,22420. } BE iatrust your own opinions a- I
mi—Notythataodne the fact:

|
Latrobe—Thomas Shaffer, aged 25 boutpict Youknow what youlike and , {ne to Five Pound

: ftted tc blood years, ofthis place, was killedard I} i INS why yuu hike a picture you are
ave his life. John Louis Bliss, aged 26 years, also,of§ Sale. YOUR. one to please, you are ie! : i ¢

inking Velh. % farmer| Latrobe, was seriously injured late! the one Wl has to Jive with your pictures, ie Ask tO sed the Parker Duofold,
(| Sanday afternoon when an automobile | § e ti pictures have taeen the ao : "
in which they were viding crashed |§ hesitation p timid buyers Why Rc the Man 5 Pen.leatelegraph pole on theLineoln| TB allace Nutting picture for fr
ighway, shout three mileseast of} : Larnst god Bs on FaxIan] Ahl loko selection of the dif: | teed twenty-five years

an sateparty And redtothe Ta | erent its. | »

t you enter a home you f  
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